
YIELDINGTO
PRESSTJRE
It's the basis for nearly everything

By Joe Wolter

aving a horse that wi l l
stand hobbled can some-
times be a big advantage.

Nearly all ranch cou'boys hobble their
horses, mainlybecause quite often they
are in a silutttion u'here there is no

piace to tie.
Teachlng a horse to stand hobbled

is not difficult, but like near]y errerl-

thing else you teach a horse, you have

to prepare him ro learn. And if you are

going to hobble him, he must first learn

to stand hobbled.
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initially, you have to get the horse
to y-ield to pressure. Then, rvhen you
hobble him, he has some idea of u'hal's

going on.
The first thing I'll do is put the horse

in somervhat of a confined area - a

round pen u'ith soft footing is best -

and then place a rope on one of his

front feet. I rvill 1et the horse wear the
rope a while, until he trar,els with it

r,r.ithout u'orrying.
During this time - u.ith a Pair of

gloves on to protect my hands - I rvill
occasionally take the slack out and let
him feel the tension. He might resist,

or he might just look at it like, "What
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is rhis?" When
that happens I
will try to soft-
en or reward [he
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I'll do thls on both front feet until I

can almost iead him around bY each
front foot. Then rvhen I put the hob-

bles on, he wtll remember that feel and

yield to it.
I prefer that method as oPPosed to

putting a set of hobbles on and letting
him flounder around and
fall dolr,n until he learns.
Holl ever, even when )tou
do your homework, and
prepare a horse like I
talked about above, he
miohr st i l l  \ t ruc!- le xnd
f:r11. Br:t he's not Likelv to
srrugqlc .rs much, and
m:ln\- \\-on't struggle at
a1l

It's :r good idea to use
the rope and rvork on
responding to pressure

A rope around
his foot teaches
himroyieldto

Ptessure.

pressure, regardless of where it is.

For instance, a horse has to learn [o

respond to the pressure of the lead rope

before you can safely tie him up. If a

horse knows horv to yield to pressure ,
you can tie him and he'll stay.

Yielding, that's a big u'ord, and a
very importanl one. s
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with thc hind feet also. If a hotse er,et
gets caught in rvire or tangled up in
something else, if he's been prepared,
he is more likely to yeld to the pressure
of that u'ire and r'r'ait for someone to €5et
him out, as opposed to panicking and
just blowing out of there. It may save

him from a bad l'ire cut.
Yielding to pressure is imPortant,

regardless o[u''hat you are doing lr'ith

a horse. Remember in the last issue,
when u'e rvere talking about loading a

horse into the trailer, and i said the
firsr step rvas to get irim to respond to
the pressure of the leadrope? This is the

exact same thing. He must yield to

Trainer on tour
Bayer's Best Remuda Tour is hitting the

road with three clinics this fall.

JoeSolter, America's Horsecolumnist

and trainer for the 5565 Ranch in Guthrie,

Texas, will be the tour clinician. The clinic

wil l be held at Working Ranch Cowboys

Association-sanctioned rodeos:

August 6, Santa Fe, New Mexico

August 20, Pine Bluffs, Wyoming

September 23, Medicine Lodge, Kansas

The clinics are op€n to the public and

willfocus on improving a horse's perform-

ance as well as starting colts on cattle and

ranch roping.
Call (805) T16-4S11for more information.

Four Sixes ranch trainer Joe Wolter srrls ilrcbasis

forncarly all typcs of trainingbegins r.r'ith learrrirrS to

yield to pressurc.
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